Introduction
The indigenous taxa of Malvaceae in Egypt were the subject of a recent study carried out by El-Hadidi et al. (1999) . A total of 25 species belonging to 11 genera are recorded, of which Malvella sherardiana is new to the flora of Egypt. Saad (1960) , gave an account of the pollen morphology of 35 indigenons and cultivated species, belonging to 17 genera of Malvaceae growing in Egypt. Keys for the identification of Hibiscus and Gossypium species based on pollen morphology were provided. He pointed out (op. cit., 1960) , that generic and specific differences include variations in pollen size, shape and length of spines, nature and number of pores and relative thickness of sexine and nexine. He also stated that pollen characters confirm the affinities of morphologically and cytologically related genera. Christensen (1986) , described the pollen morphology of 120 species belonging to 40 genera of Malvaceae and compared the results with the recent classification of the family (Hutchinson, 1967) with special reference to phylogeny, cytology and the evolutionary trends in pollen morphology. He pointed out that Malvaceae seems to be an ancient family with the tribes Malveae and Abutileae as to have had a long and distinct evolutionary history while Hibisceae and Ureneae are closely allied tribes and can be regarded as the most advanced within the family. However, he admitted that the generic delimitation, based on pollen morphology is rather difficult among the studied species of the family.
Materials and Methods
Pollen materials belonging to 22 species and 10 genera of a total of 25 species which are native to the Flora of Egypt, are the subject of the present study. Collecting localities for the examined specimens are given in table (1) .
Pollen samples, were obtained from anthers of mature, fresh flowers, or from herbarium specimens kept in Cairo University Herbarium, (CAI) and the Herbarium of Agricultural Research Centre, Flora and Phytotaxomy section (CAIM).
Polleniferous materials were boiled for about 30 seconds in an aquous 5% NaOH, washed several times with distilled water, spread on a clean slide in a drop of lactic acid and gently heated until the boiling point. The pollen grains were examined using a Nikon 140 Research microscope with an attatched Fx 35 photograph equipment; photopraphs are taken at magnifications ranging between x 250 -1000.
Mature undamaged pollen grains were obtained from pollen samples (2-3 samples/specimen, Table 1 ). Seven-ten pollen grains/slide representing a sample, were used for the measurements of the grain diameter (in m), apertures' number and diameter, spine characters including shape, length and density of spines. In order to quantify the density of spines, the number was scored in 16 cm 2 area of 1000 magnification prints (representing actual area of 1600 m 2 ). Pollen terminology is that of Erdtman (1963) .
Results and Discussion
Microscopic examination of pollen grains of the studied species of Malvaceae showed apparent uniformity. One pollen type was recognized: pollen grains are spheroidal with tectate exine, numerous pores scattered irregularly all over the grain surface (polypantoporate); sculpturing is echinate, spines are irregularly distributed, triangular with acuteacuminate or blunt apices and pulvinous bases, each is sometimes provided with cushion at the base.
Table (2), summarizes the available information of the pollen features among the studied species. It will be noticed that the size of pollen grains varied considerably among the different taxa. It ranged between 50 -140 m (spines are not included). The smallest grains are those of Malvella sherardiana, Malva neglecta and Abutilon pannosum (mean diameter 50-60 m) the largest grains are those of Hibiscus sabdariffa and H. trionum (mean diameter 140 m). The apertures are either few in number (18 -40) in most of the examined taxa, or numerous (up to 110) among the examined species of tribe Malveae. The apertures are narrow (0.5 -4.5 m) in the species of tribes Malveae and Abutileae, wider apertures (5-7.5 m) were observed in Sida alba, Malvastrum coromandelianum and Malva nicaeensis. The apertures of Hibiscus trionum and H. vitifolius are the widest among the examined taxa being 7.5 -12 m diameter and 6.5 -12 m diameter respectively.
All the examined taxa possess numerous, mostly triangular irregularly distributed spines. The spines are either very crowded (more than 40 / 1600 m 2 ) in the studied species of tribe Malveae and Sida alba or are widely spaced in the other examined species. The spines varied considerably in length at the generic and even at the specific level. The spines are relatively long (10 -25 m) in the examined species of tribes Hibisceae and Ureneae; they are shorter (0.5 -10 m) among the remaining species. The spines are dimorphic i.e. long with acute apices and short with blunt apices in the pollen grains of tribe Malveae. Spines of the examined pollen grain of the species of Abutileae are provided by basal cushions.
The exine of the examined pollen grains is generally thick (4 -10 m), it is thin (1 m) in Malvella sherardiana. The sexine is as thick as nexine in the studied taxa of Malveae; it is relatively thinner in tribe Hibisceae; nexine is four times as thick as sexine in the examined pollen grains of Ureneae. Table ( 2) provides useful data, for pollen morphological differences, which can be used as key characters for the distinction of certain taxa. The pollen grains of the studied species of Hibisceae are characterized by relatively large (up to 150 m diameter) pollen grains with long conical spines (up to 19 m). Apertures are frequently with larger diameter (up to 10 m). The pollen morphology of the examined species of Pavonia (tribe Ureneae) showed great similarity in its features with those of the species of Hibisceae. Christensen (1986) , pointed out that the resemblence in pollen characters of both tribes could be explained by parallel evolution.
According to Hutchinson (1967) , Abutileae comprises the subtribes Abutilinae and Sidinae. The pollen grains of the species of this tribe are readily distinguished by spines with basal cushions. The number of apertures are relatively high (30 -50) in subtribe Sidinae than in Abutilinae (18 -30). This is an evidence (Christensen, op. cit.: 112) that the species of Sidinae are more advanced than those of Abutilinae. Thus, it seems appropriate, with reference to pollen morphology that the subdivision of Abutileae into Abutilinae and Sidinae is in agreement with Hutchinson (op. cit.) .
Tribe Malveae is represented in Egypt by subtribe Malvinae, the size of pollen grains among the examined species varied between 60 m (mean diameter) in Malva neglecta to 137 m (mean diameter) in Alcea striata. The number of apertures is the highest among the examined Egyptian taxa; it ranged between 50 -116 / grain. Species of Malveae also differs from those belonging to the other tribes in having crowded dimorphic spines: long (1.7 -12 m) with acute apices and short (0.5 -7 m) with blunt apices. The length of spines was found useful as a key character for the separation between the studied species of Malva.
In conclusion, the pollen morphology of the species of Malvaceae in Egypt suggests that some features can be useful in assessing taxonomic relationships between the studied species. These include the diameter of pollen grains, number and diameter of apertures as well as the shape and length of spines.
These features were found useful, when combined with other macromorphological characters (e.g. bracteoles, fruit and floral characters) to distinguish between certain taxa. This is for instance the case of Althaea which differs from Alcea regards the number of mericarps, the pollen grain size and the number of pores. The number of mericarps is less (8 -10) in Althaea than in Alcea (20). The pollen grains are smaller in Althaea (mean diameter 82 m) with a larger number of pores (60 -70). These are larger in Alcea (mean diameter 137 m) with fewer number of pores (50 -60). 
